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No Reply
The Cats

NO REPLY: The CATS (1966) (Lennon/McCartney) (128 - 4/4)

This 1966 recording by: The Cats, from Volendam, Netherlands, was made to
auditon for EMI.
They were signed, and then their succes story started.
In all, they scored 5 nr. 1 s, and in total a massive 36 entries into the
Dutch Top-40.

|%   |: Repeat the previous Chord and Measure of 4-counts.
(n.c.): No Chord

VERSE 1:

(n.c.)               |F
This happened once be-fore, 
                   |G          |C    |%
when I came to your door, no re-ply.
                   |F
They said it wasn t you,
                  |G            |C      |%
but I saw you peep through, your window.
         |Am    |Em           |Fmaj7    |Em
I saw the light,     I saw the light.
                   |Dm7
I know that you saw me,
                     |G         |C     |%
 cause I looked up to see, your  face.

VERSE 2:

               |F
I tried to tele-phone,
                      |G                 |C    |%
they said you were not home, now that s a lie.
                          |F
 Cause I know where you ve been,
              |G        |C    |%
I saw you walk in, your  door.
        |Am    |Em          |Fmaj7    |Em
I nearly died,      I nearly died.
                         |Dm7
 Cause you walked hand in hand,
            |G          |C     |%
with another man, in my  place.

CHORUS:



         |C       |E            |A     |%
If I were you, I d realize  that I,
        |Dm        |F          |C     |%
love you more, than any  other  guy.       
            |%        |E         |A    |%
And I ll for-give, the lies  that I,
                                               / (break)
        |Dm            |F               |C    |C
Heard be-fore, when you gave  me  no  re-ply.

VERSE 3:

(n.c.)         |F
I tried to tele-phone,
                      |G                 |C    |%
they said you were not home, now that s a lie.
                          |F
 Cause I know where you ve been,
              |G        |C    |%
I saw you walk in, your  door.
        |Am    |Em          |Fmaj7    |Em
I nearly died,      I nearly died.
                         |Dm7
 Cause you walked hand in hand,
            |G          |C     |%
with another man, in my  place.

CHORUS:

         |C       |E            |A     |%
If I were you, I d realize  that I,
        |Dm        |F          |C     |%
love you more, than any  other  guy.       
            |%        |E         |A    |%
And I ll for-give, the lies  that I,
                                               / (break)
        |Dm            |F               |C    |C
Heard be-fore, when you gave  me  no  re-ply.

VERSE 3:

(n.c.)         |F
I tried to tele-phone,
                      |G                 |C    |%
they said you were not home, now that s a lie.
                          |F
 Cause I know where you ve been,
              |G        |C    |%
I saw you walk in, your  door.
        |Am    |Em          |Fmaj7    |Em
I nearly died,      I nearly died.
                         |Dm7
 Cause you walked hand in hand,



            |G          |C     |%
with another man, in my  place.

OUTRO:
                                 /
     |Am    |Em       |Fmaj7    |C6
No re-ply,       no re-ply.

Tab by: DAIRYBEAT (AndrÃ© H. Hofman, Purmerend, Netherlands).
FREE Dairybeat ORIGINALS, COVERS and BACKING TRACKS on:
http://www.soundclick.com/bands/default.cfm?bandID=137360&content=music
https://soundcloud.com/dairybeat
https://www.youtube.com/user/Dairybeat


